Allanson Street Primary School Newsletter
14th July 2017

This week: The Year 6 children moving on to St Cuthberts enjoyed their three day induction. On Monday, some of
our Year 4 children went on their ‘Gold Trip’ to New Brighton, they had a lovely time. Year 5 enjoyed a Victorian Day,
the children looked great in their outfits. On Tuesday, Year 5 and the Choir took part in Supersing at the Theatre
Royal. Nursery enjoyed their sports activity sessions, thank you to the families that came along and enjoyed this
lovely day with the children. On Wednesday, Year 1 had a lovely day out at the Storybarn. On Thursday, Year 3
enjoyed their summer trip to New Brighton. On Thursday evening our Y6 children performed ‘A Night at the
Musicals’ which was truly a night to remember for many years to come. They were outstanding – well done!

Next week: We finish school on Friday and will have our last celebration assembly as well as our attendance
assembly. All children with 100% attendance for the summer term will receive a prize along with medals for those
children with 100% attendance over the year. The ice cream van will also be here on Friday for anyone with 95%
attendance over the year.

School Uniform Grant

As the Local Authority Uniform Grant offer is no longer available, The Glasspool Charity Trust via the Citizens
Advice Bureau may be able to offer financial support to families to purchase school uniform. The office is located
within the Millennium Centre, Corporation Street. Appointments are required and can be made by contacting the
centre on 01744 751380. If you do make an appointment, please take along proof of income and a written quote on
letter headed paper from a shop/supplier confirming the cost of the uniform you require. The shop/supplier must be
willing to accept payment via cheque, no cash will be given. For further information or support, please speak to Mrs
Leyland.

Sports News

If your child achieves anything out of school from a sports club please let Mrs Hawkins know and we will
mention it in the newsletter.
Clubs week beginning 17th July :
Tuesday – KS2 Thriller Dance (Lucy)

Class movement for September 2017:
Mrs Glynn’s class will move to Y1 Miss Williams / Mrs McLoughlin’s class will move to Y1 Miss Ellis
Miss Ellis’ class will move to Y2 Mrs Boydell / Mrs Battison’s class will move to Y2 Mrs Calley
Y2 will move to Mr Garry and Mrs Hawkins. Children will meet their teachers and class mates on Monday 17 th July.
Mr Garry’s class will move to Y4 Mrs Onyett / Miss Roberts’ class will move to Y4 Mr Billinge
Mr Billinge’s class will move to Y5 Miss Kellett / Mrs Onyett’s class will move to Y5 Miss Halligan
Miss Halligan’s class will move to Y6 Mrs Dingsdale / Mrs Hawkins’ class will move to Y6 Miss Matthews
Pupil Premium PE Kits: We will once again be offering free PE kits for all children for whom we receive Pupil Premium
funding. We will send text messages out to all families that this applies to and the kits will be available to claim from
school in the first week after the summer holiday. We have recently sent home another application form for Free
School Meals and Pupil Premium Funding (this gives us an extra £1300 per child each year) if you are in receipt
of any benefits on the list please fill in the form and return it to school. This is more important than ever as
we have seen a reduction in our Pupil Premium numbers which could equal around £50,000 less in our school
budget (and in the Government’s bank account instead!). Please, please come into school and speak to Miss
Oliver or Mrs Bozward in the school office is you receive any benefits but do not receive our pupil premium
text message. Thanks
Celebration Assembly – There was no celebration assembly today as our Y6 pupils were once again performing ‘A
Night at the Musicals’.

Many thanks
Have a good weekend

P Farnell

(Headteacher)

